The life stages of Helicotylenchus multicinctus from banana roots are described and measurements, related to the identification of these stages, presented. Eggs occurred in groups within cells of the outer cortex. Second stage larvae possessed a ventrally digitate tail process similar to that found in H. erythrinae. The tail process disappeared during the course of the second molt. Data are presented on morphological differences between anterior and posterior gonads.
The life stages of Helicotylenchus multicinctus from banana roots are described and measurements, related to the identification of these stages, presented. Eggs occurred in groups within cells of the outer cortex. Second stage larvae possessed a ventrally digitate tail process similar to that found in H. erythrinae. The tail process disappeared during the course of the second molt. Data are presented on morphological differences between anterior and posterior gonads.
Minz, Ziv & Strich-Harari (1960) reported that decline of bananas cat)endishii Lambert) in the Jordan Valley, Israel, was caused by attack of Helicotylenchu.r mttlticinctus (Cobb). The Jordan Valley infestation, and as later proved in other areas of Israel, was of particular interest because H. multicinctus was usually the only species found in the roots. This paper describes the life stages of this nematode in banana roots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nematodes and eggs were obtained by dissecting roots in water and gathering material from the collecting dish with a small pipette, by Young's method of incubation (1954) , or by processing washed roots in a small amount of water in a Waring blender for 30 seconds at half-speed. Molting specimens were most easily obtained by the last method. Eggs and gravid females were held in tap water at 30° C during hatching studies. Air was bubbled into this water for a few minutes at 24 hour intervals. Nematodes and eggs within roots were observed from free-hand sections taken from outer cortical layers and mounted in tap water or 0.002517c cotton blue in lactophenol.
Measurements were taken with a micrometer eyepiece or from camera lucida drawings of nematodes killed by gentle heat and mounted in 2% formalin. The female characters studied were total length, width at base of esophagus, length of esophagus from base of posterior lobe, position of excretory pore, position of vulva (or in larval stages position of the central point of the gonad in relation to the head), width at anus, tail length and stylet length. In addition, in adults, L) On sabbatical leave from the Cranberry Experiment Station, University of Massachusetts, East Wareham, Mass., U.S.A. measurements were taken of the distances from the vulva of the anterior and posterior gonad, distance of the beginning of the spermathecae from the vulva and length of the spermathecae taken parallel to the longitudinal axis of the nematode. Where applicable, similar measurements were taken of fourth stage larvae and adult males.
For study of the reproductive system nematodes were killed by gently heating, fixed in Carnoy for 20-30 minutes, stained in 1% acetic orcein and mounted in 45fSlo acetic acid as described by Hirschmann (1962) . Reproductive structures were also studied by staining nematodes in Ehrlich's haematoxylin following fixation in Carnoy.
Larvae within eggs that appeared ready to hatch were examined for evidence of a larval molt by 1) mounting unstained eggs in water and applying pressure to the cover slip to crack the egg covering and 2) staining crushed and uncrushed eggs with o.os glo acid fuchsin in water.
RESULTS

ObJertJatiotlJ of nematode.r in banana roots
H. inulticiizctus was found in the outer layer of cortical cells (up to five cells in depth), as reported by Luc & Vilardebo (1961) . The anterior portion of a nematode was generally oriented parallel to the long axis of a cell with the posterior portion curved and occupying several contiguous layers of cells. Two nematodes were observed while feeding. In each case, the head lay within the cell lumen, with the stylet extended into the cytoplasm. Groups of 8-26 eggs, laid parallel to the long cell axes and occupying two to three contiguous lines of cells were frequently observed (Fig. 1, A) . As up to three mature females were found around each "nest" of eggs, it is probable that several nematodes contribute eggs to each "nest". The percentage of males in various dissections varied from 10 to 18%. Nematodes in all intermolt and molting stages were found in roots. The tissue which surrounded the egg nest was invariably discolored. This observation indicated that the brown root flecks, reported by Minz et al ( 1 960 ) and Luc & Vilardebo (1961) as being symptomatic of H. multicinctu.r infestation, were associated with eggs laid within cortical tissues.
Hatching .rtudie.r Roots which contained only H. multicinctus were used in these studies. Gravid nematodes, held in tap water at 30° C, frequently laid eggs within 24 hours and these hatched within 48-51 hours. Eggs obtained from roots were hatched under the same conditions for larger numbers of larvae. The newly hatched larvae mostly possessed a ventral, digitate tail process (Fig. 1, B) . This indicated that similar larvae from banana roots which possessed a tail process were H, zyzulticinctu.r.
Eggs within roots were 46-55 mt X 16-20 mt. Larval casts were not present in numerous stained and unstained empty egg cases which were examined. Larvae
